Sexual behavior of intact female rats after treatment with o,p'-DDT or p,p'-DDT.
Sexual behavior of adult, female rats was tested following treatment with o,p'-DDT or with p,p'-DDT during either diestrus or proestrus. Both chlorinated compounds decreased lordosis behavior, but o,p'-DDT did so only after treatment on diestrus. p,p'-DDT in contrast, decreased sexual behavior under all treatment conditions. o,p'-DDT may have altered behavior by disrupting the estrous cycle while p,p'-DDT had a major effect on the female's proceptivity and receptivity without modifying vaginal cyclicity. p,p'-DDT disrupted sexual behavior at doses as low as 25 mg/kg while 100 to 200 mg/kg o,p'-DDT were required. Since commercially prepared DDT contained a predominant proportion of p,p'-DDT, these results suggest that many reproductive effects of DDT may have resulted from p,p'-DDT rather than from o,p'-DDT.